RESOURCES FOR CLINICIANS

**Find and retrieve an article**

**PubMed/MEDLINE** - leading biomedical database

**CINAHL** - search nursing and allied health literature

**SCOPUS** - largest scientific database, shows who cited an article since publication or who cited you

**Decision support tools**

**DynaMed** - point of care, evidence-based resource

**UpToDate** - Clinical decision support tool designed to answer clinical questions that arise in daily practice.

**MD Consult** - portal for textbooks, journals, clinical practice guidelines, drug info, and CME credit

**Research help**

**RefWorks** - store references, format your bibliography (with Write-n-Cite)

**SciVal Experts** - find potential UM mentors/collaborators

**QUOSA** – rapidly download hundreds of articles with a mouse click and search full text

**Access Medicine** - comprehensive search platform for e-books, images, case files, and diagnostic tools

---

**Have you visited the newly renovated UMH Library?**

**What?** The UMH Medical Library, administered by the Calder Library, provides access to clinically-oriented resources and services to support evidence-based patient care. Librarians provide vital healthcare and research information to UMH physicians, nurses, ancillary staff, administrative departments, UMH patients, and their families in a timely manner. The library has 6 computers, a printer and copy machine, a fax machine, and a number of chairs and long tables to facilitate study, research, and collaboration.

**Where?** 2nd floor of the East Building, room 2010.

**When?** Regular hours are Monday to Friday, 8:30 am to noon. Physicians have access to the library during all hours through the Physicians' Lounge.

**Who?** Call/email UMH Librarian Jenny Garcia-Barcena for details.
(305) 243-5440 or ygarcia6@med.miami.edu